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Laclation curves were f1lted for Ncllorc (n=417 cows) and Canchirn
cows (n= 586) using linear. Quadralic. Quadratic-Quadralic and a non
linear modelyn = n/a.ckn. where y = milkyield, n = week poslcalving,
and a and k = laclalion curve parameters. Milk yield vvas eslimaled
during 1983 lo 1985 and 1989 wilh the wcighl-suckle-wcighlmelhod.
Milk yield was adjusled for lhe f1xedefTecls 01'year 01'calving, sex 01'
cair and cow wcighl as a covariale. Linear models showed low coelTi-
cienls 01'delerrninalion eQuallo 0.21. 0.21 and 0.22 in Nellore cows,
and 0.34, 0.34 and 0.35 in Canchim cows, for linear. Quadralic and
Quadralic-Quadralic rnodels. respeclively. The non linear model ad-
justed rnilk yield much belter, showing coefTicients 01'delerminalion
eQual lo 0.89 (Canchirn) and 0.95 (Nellore). Milk yie/d peak was
reached ai I 1.2 weeks poslcalving in Canchim cows wilh 5.93 kg/day,
and at lhe 12.5th week in Nelore cows with 4.08 kg/day. Resulls
obtained in this study showed higher rnilk produclion for the ClIlchirn
breed. On lhe basis 01'lhe regression coefTicienls, the non-linear model
had bctter adjustment than the linear ones. (Financial supporl:
Embrapa).

The experirnenl was perforrned at lhe Insliluto de Zootecnia (Anirnal
Science Inslilule) 01' Ribeirão Prelo. Sr. Brazil. Forage produclion.
slern. leal' and deJd mJlerial. on dry malter basis (OM), and milk pro-
duclion from crossbred COIVSwere evalualed in elephant and TanZJnia
grass. The informalion was collecled in tIVOconsecutive rainy seJson.
during four grazi\lg cycles. Some correlalions and regressions had
been eslablished. The herbage allowance forage on ofTerwas from 5.3
and 6 kg green herbage dry matter/ 100 kg live weighl. No difTerence
was observed for milk produclion between grasses. The average milk
produclion, per cow was 10.7 e 10..6 kg/day on elephanl grass and
10.8 e 10. I /kg/day on Tanzania grass, per year respeclively. The lin-
ear regressions between milk produclion Jnd leal' percenlage in the
herbage mass and belween milk produclion and leal' percenlage in
residual herbage mass were eslablished. For elephanl grass. the milk
produclion increased 0.045 kg per cow, per day for each one percenl
01'Ieaves increased in lhe forage mJSS,wilh a delermination coefTicienl
01'0.63. For Tanzania grass, lhe rnilk produclion increased 0.0325 kg
per cow. per day for each one percenlage 01'leaves is increased in the
rorage mass. wilh a delerminalion coefTicient 01'0.88. Using the leaves
percentage in residual herbage mass, lhe milk produclion increased
0.078 kg/cow/day for each one percenlage 01'leaves increased in lhe
residual forage mass, wilh a dclerrninalion coefTicient 01'
0.53, wilh for elephanl grJss and 0.0557 for Tanzania. •.. ~' ~ •• .,.. .
grass. wilh a detenninalion coefTicienl 01'0.88. ~ •••.~
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Eslimates 01'variance and covariance components 01'random regrcssion
coelTicienls ror additive direcl efTect. permanent environmental efTecl
due 10 animal. Jnd malcrml permanenl environmenlal efTectwere ob-
tained by reslricled maximum likelihooelmelhod. using 17,942 recorels
01'2,582 Nellore males. Legendre Polynomials for aeldilive e1irecl(kA),
permanent environmenlal e1ueto lhe animal(kC) and malernal penna-
nent environmental(kQ) cffecls 01' orders k=6,5,3 and k=6,6,4
(k=kAkCkQ) were used, with residual variances modeled wilh four (R4)
or eighl (R8) classes. Eslimales 01'herilability varied in difTerenl poinls
a/ong lhe growlh Irajeclory: decreasing from 0.44 and 0.29 ai 35 days
100.22 and 0.21 aI 210 days, increasing again 100.40 anel 0.39 al
.378 days 01'age, for rnodels k=6.5,3R4 and k=6,6,4R8, respeclively.
Maternal permanent environmenla/ efTect was responsible for 29% 01'
the phenotypic variance aI 91 days (k=6.6.4R8). In general, genelic
correlalions were high. wilh V'Jlues01'0;88 and 0.83 belween wcight al
120 days and weights aI 2 10 anel .378 e1ays01'age, respeclively. anel01'
0.90 ror body wcighls at 210 and 378 elays01'age, for k=6.5,3R4.
EslimJles 01'variance components for random regression moelels for
adelilive e1irecland 'l1lalernal permanenl environmenta/ efTeclschanged
along growlh curve up 378 d~rys01'age. Responses to seleclion coulel
be efTeclive, mainly ir the \Veighls considered are c10se10 378 elays01'
age.
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The objeclive 01' lhe sludy was lo eslimate genelic paramelers 01' lhe
laclalion curve and lactalion persislell<)' measures lhrough random re-
gression model, using daily milk yield recorels (PLOC) in dairy Guzera
herds. Regislralions 01' 12.912 PLOCs 01'964 cows were used, wilh
produclion unlil the third calving. anel necessarily, wilh produclion at
f1rsl one. The paramelers 01'lhe model, as wel/ as lhe componenls 01'
(co)v-Jriancewere eslimated usingan animal model and lhe REML melhod.
In lhe random regression a polynomiJI was used characlerizeel by Jn
exponenlial funclion. being aumilted ranelom, genelic adeliclive anu per-
manenl environmenl efTecls,animal variables and conslanl residual vari-
ance. The paramcters were estimaleel by using e1ala01'the consiclereel
tolal sample and lwo sub-samples, one 01'them jusl conlaining lhe infor-
malion 10 lhe f1rsl calving and another sub-samp1c conlaining only lhe
elala lo the seconel and third ones. The estimales 01'heritability 01'lhe
three samples presenteei bchavior linear curve along lhe Iactalion. bcil1g
higher in elata 01'lhe f1rstlactation. The estimales 01'genelic correlalion
among PLOCs to elifTcrentsladiums 01'lhe laclalion were high. in gen-
eral, lending lo e1ecreasewilh lhe increase 01'lhe period all10ng pairs or
lllilking conlrols. Estimates 01'herilability 01'lhe Iaclalion persislel1lY \Vere
01'low to moelerale magniluele and lhe genelic correlalions wilh lhe milk
yidel ai 305 e1ayswere low.
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